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SUMMER SF.~SION OPENS 
A': SALVE RE~INA, N.~PORT 
Salv~ Regina College's 25th sumnH sesai."n starts Monday, June 25, 1973 and 
will COt\_tinue through August 7- , 19B. 'Ihe eession enccmpas1;;c:.a a statewide pro• 
gram of coeducation, with courses being oifered or~ the ma ~.1 Salve campus in 
Newport. and various satellitE: campuE'.es in the state. B':!t..:er than 6CO persons 
have -aig~d up to participate. 
Courses will be offered on an unde:rg1·a<l11 '.lte level. 
A program of studies in preparation .t·)£ ·;.1edica.l School (Pre-Med} is featured. 
Law Enforcement D~gree Programs will ~!~o ½e held. 
Among the courses to be offered ~.:.- ! · 111-!~~arn Chinese History," which 
investigates the environment, heritage ,•nd irn.Mct of modernity upon that ancient 
society; "Adolescent Psychology" ell'pkuds 'l s the t . .. mcept of adolescence as a 
subculture; "The Architecture and City<!•.:.:.p:! 0£ 1lc:wport, 11 a pre-bicentennial 
course, examines the city of Newport from a·,t ui·cl-.itectural viewpoint and it's 
interrelation with his•.ory; "Criminal l:>roce<lur.e" discusses the orderly admini-
stration of prosecuting a criminal offense i ~om arrest to trial . 
A variety of workshops complete the oummer program. A "Workshop in Open 
Education," for example. focuse.s on the ?roblems and procedur~s conc:erning the 
tran1ition from today's traditional classrooms toward more modern open-structured 
environments. 
Non-credit courses su,:h as ''Wc-rk0"t,o!) in . ..;uto Mechanics," and "Workshop in 
Basic Self Defense," will be held. 
